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Afternoon Class

Hi Families,
Last week-
We watched our caterpillars very close last week, they are getting so big. We did 
a lot of learning about the life cycle of the butterfly, sang a song about it and 
made some fun art. Our seeds that we planted are starting to grow. The kids 
have been watering them each day and are so excited to see the little green 
sprouts start to show. We will send them home when they are established and 
ready to transplant into the ground.
The Art show and breakfast was so great! Thanks to those that were able to fit 
it into your busy Saturday. I always enjoy seeing the families come together and 
the excitement of the kids to show off their work. 
This Week-
We are still talking about the life cycle of the butterfly this week. We will focus 
on the butterfly stage and make some great fold-over butterflies. We also have a 
writing activity where we will ask the question “If I were a Butterfly I would…?”
We’ll be watching to see our caterpillars go into their Chrysalis, we could have 
them all in but the middle of the week. 
To celebrate our sprouting plants we are going to be making our own snack..A 
“cup of dirt” this week for our cooking project.
The spring weather seems to really be here, so we most likely will have bikes out 
this week. Remember that your child must have a helmet from home to ride the 
balance bikes, scooters and trikes. Another thing to consider is what shoes your 
Busy bee is wearing to school. Sandals are frustrating when the playground has 
lots of tiny rocks and sand. Send a lightweight jacket{Names inside please} since 
the mornings are still kind of cool. 
Reading Groups-
The kids are excited to have their turn for reading group each week. Please help 
them remember to return their folders so they can take home materials to share 
with you at home. Its a little disappointing for them when they don’t get to take 
stuff home and others do. Most of the games are things I have made or 
purchased myself so returning them so others can have a turn is important as I 
have limited supply. Thank you for your feedback and for letting me know that 
your child is getting some learning from this activity.
Book Fair
The Spring scholastic book fair is up and ready! It will be open all this week 
before school. Remember that when you purchase books, our school gets points for 
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free books for the classrooms. Also each class has a “wish list” of books you can 
buy and donate to our classroom bookshelf! If you need volunteer hours still, 
there are a few time slots to help at the book fair this week.
Kindergarten Readiness- 
We are starting the transition to Kindergarten even though we are not even done 
with school this year. Please help  your child transition smoothly by taking them 
to the school they will attend next Fall and visiting. Most schools have a 
kindergarten orientation or “round-up’ this time of year. Drive by the school 
often, visit the playground in the evening or the weekend and ask your child if 
they have questions about next year. Be sure you let them know that you are 
confident and excited for their move to big kid school!
SAVE THE DATE
Be sure and check out the calendar for all the events coming up in the last few 
months of school. May has Playground clean up, Laps for LAPS and Big truck day. 
June has Graduation, end of the year school picnic and “Art explosion” summer 
camp.
Fundraising-
Here at Little acorn we are a non-profit and get our funds for improvements to 
our classrooms and classroom toys all from fundraising.
Spring Scentsy fundraiser April 9-20- Order forms are outside preschool office
Fred Meyers rewards: www.fredmeyer/communityrewards
Scholastic books: Online code  GX4F3
Thanks in advance for all your support!
Questions or concerns- Please feel free to ask all the questions and voice your 
concerns. We are here to make this year a positive experience for your and your 
family. Texting on bloomz is a great way to contact me or leaving a message in 
the preschool office. You can always catch me before/after class to get a quick 
question asked or request a conference for concerns that take more time.
Thank you for choosing Little Acorn Preschool!

Teacher Kim and Teacher Caroline
contact info: Email Rivmom@msn.com     Kim Cell # 360-600-2875

                          www.Littleacornpreschool.com

Dates to remember

April

21-27…………Spring scholastic book fair


mailto:Rivmom@msn.com
http://www.Littleacornpreschool.com
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May

5………………Spring playground clean up 8-10 AM

9…………….For the Love of LAPS

19…………….Big truck Day

28…………….Memorial Day

June

7………………Busy Bee Graduation Celebration(PM Class)

13…………….End of the year All school picnic

18-22………..Art Explosion summer camp

July

16-20……..LEGO summer camp

23-27………Camp Little Acorn


Butterfly life cycle song(tune:Up on the housetop)


First comes a butterfly that lays an egg

out comes a caterpillar with many legs

Oh see the caterpillar spin and spin

A little Chrysalis to sleep in

Oh Oh Oh look and see

Oh Oh Oh look and see

Out of the chrysalis my oh my

out comes a pretty butterfly!



